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1,000 Mi law* into the
which will affect in one

in North

In appropriating more than $360,-
000,000 to be (pent during the 1947-
49 bienniom, the 1947 nasi oai sm-
beriud the State on the greatest
spending program in its history.
A far-reaching program of high¬

way safety legislation was enacted.
The legislature enacted a law to

prohibit the closed shop and main¬
tenance of membership shops, and it
refused to pass legislation providing
a maximum 40-hour week and a 40-
cent minimum hourly wage.
The session appropriated $6,250,-

a four-yaar medical school
ins hospital at the University
North Carolina.:
¦ The biennial appropriations mess-

re ca&S for expenditure of |19fe-
998,796 from the general fond and
makes provision for p»y
of approximately SO per cent for
public echoed teachers and about 26
par cent for other state employees.
Public school appropriations for the
biennium total 8128,000,000 with
about |102/)00,000 earmarked for

«w>
,...IP# .

sspsetsd pi tin end of
fiscal year, leaving the general fund
Spfubstai
From a general fund surplus now

pn hand, the legislature
ted $48,432,256 for its permanent im¬
provements program, $7,000,000 for
an emergency salary b«t«s bow be¬
ing paid teachers and state employee,
$9,800,000 to boost the poet-war
serve fund to $30,000,000 and $1,-
600,00 for the purchase and develop¬
ment of Camp Butner, part of which
is to be used as a new hospital for
the insane.
Highway safety legislation enact¬

ed by the General Assembly includes
a financial responsibility measure
and an act to require mechanical in
speetion of motor vehicles, periodic
reissuance of driven' licenses, a 65-
mile-an-hour speed limit on State
highways, and stiff penalties for vio-

FOR SALE, WANTS,
LOST, FOUND, ETC.

WANTED.Man or woman to eerve

regular customers on established
local route. Average $50.00 to
$6&M weekly . no investment.
Write Dept. S-3, The J. R. WAT-
KINS CO., Richmond, Va. 18-3p

JUST RECEIVED . Shipment of
Boys' and Girls' BICYCLES .
Western Auto Associate Store.

Estate Oil Heaters.Pot type,
3 to 4 room capacity. FARM-
VILLE FURNITURE CO.

rFLOOR SANDING and FINISHING;
treads and rises; 25 yeers experi¬
ence; old floors made like new. All
work guaranteed. . Phone 4362,
Greenville. BEN SMITH.

To A-25 pd
WANTED: CORN! $1.60 per bushel

in shock or shelled. Price subject
to change without notice. . B. L.
Lang, Farmville, N. C., Pimm
410-1. - (M-7-tO

RADIOS.Electric and battery,
table and console models.
FARMVILLE FURN. CO.

DUPLICATE KEYS: for Office,
Store, or Home. We hare or can

get yours. POLLARD AUTO CO.
(11-2-p)

JUST RECEIVED . Big Order sf
VIGORO, Pruning Shears A Hedge
Skin. . Western Asto Associate

- Store, Farmville, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED NICE LOT OF
SEAT COVERS . Can fit most
cars. WESTERN AUTO ASSO.
STORE.

OIL WATER HEATERS . 30
gaL capacity . FARMVILLE
FURNITURE 00. a

FLORENCE OIL HEATERS,
pot type, one roam size.
FARMVILLE FURNITURE

r co.
FOR SALE.5 used leather upbob
tend booths and tables . 1 - 7-ft
household frigidaira and othei
Restaurant Equipment. . THX

\ ROYAL GRILL.

TIRES.TIRES.JUST RECEIVED
A Big Shipment ef DAVIS TIRE8
aad they atill carry an uncondition¬
al Guarantee for 1* months. Get
Oar Meet before yen bay. liberal
allowance for year old tires.
~

AUTO ASSO. STORE.

FLOOR SANDING ft FINISHING.
I have the finest heavy duty ma-

tbe know-how.

blood, Owner, GreeuvOle, N. C
DW «»». ...

Help Wanted Malt;
.

GO FAR BAST, YOUNG MAN
A nnmKrr a# the fnaiw hattlr

on dutjr inJapanandKorea
the enlistments at

eke in ik hr Beat.
¦¦¦¦¦ fighting divifS« are each noted units u the Flret

I valry Division, now Mechanised in
the 6th Infantry Division, on
Kmeeftl
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curely locked la
of the two houses
Mull of Cleveland
taching to the iw
amendment to dry up beer and wine
¦alee in Cleveland county. For agree¬
ing to remove this rider from the re¬
venue bill. Mull woh support for bills
to prohibit wine or allow load regu¬
lation of beer in 29 counties. These
measures sailed through the House
but were killed by the Senate Fi¬
nance committee.
However, a measure calling for lo¬

cal option on beer and wine wss
passed. Under the act, an election
can be held in any county on the
issue of beer or wine or both upon
petition of 15 per cent of the reg¬
istered voters. If a county votes to
outlaw wine or beer, then any muni¬
cipality with a population of more
than 1,000 could vote on the question.
The General Assembly departed

from tradition on alcohol in another
aspect by enacting measures to per¬
mit votes on legalising ABC liquor
stores in Hickory, Franklinton, Louis-
burg and Asheville. Hitherto, near¬

ly all ABC elections have hew on a

county-wide basis. Also pained was
a measure calling an election in
Mecklenburg"county oh legalising
ABC stone. A bill to permit an ABC
store vote in any city of 5,440 popu¬
lation was defeated.
- The most effective lobby seen in
Raleigh in many years, the N. C.
Wildlife Federation, brought terrific
pressure to bear upon the lawmak¬
ers and won a battle to divorce the
Division of Game and Inland Fisher¬
ies from the State Department of
Conservation and Development After
July 1, an independent state agency,
the Wildlife Resources Commission,
will administer the program to pro¬
tect the state's wildlife.
The 1947 General Assembly was

definitely hostile to proposals for
increasing the state's licensing and
regulatory boards. A measure to
set up a* hoard to regulate under¬
takers passed the Senate but was
killed in the House. Measures
to place regulation of the taxicab in¬
dustry under the State Utilities Com-

mission were killed. A commission
to make a thorough study ef the
licensing boards Was provided for in
a resolution that sailed through both
houses. - >

A measure to provide for the li¬
censing and regulation of "licensed
practical nurpes" was enacted. The
act would not prohibit anyone from:
serving as a practical nurse, how-

A measure was enacted outlawing
the manufacture, transportation,
sale, possession, and use of fireworks
in the State, effective July 1.
The legislative session will result

in submiting several issues to the
people in the next general election.
These will include: Removal of the
constitutional limitation on. debt of

state, counties and municlpalitfM;
increasing the authority of county
commissioners to levy taxes fttr
general fund purposes from 16 to 26
cents per $100 valuation; increasing
legislators' pay; to provide that in
special elections the results wiH be
determined by a majority of the
votes cast, and to double the pay of
legislators.

Latest in
Records
and

Albums
MUSIC TO SOOTHE YOU ! MUSIC TO EXCITE YOU !

And MUSIC TO REMINISCE WITH !

VICTOR RECORDS

Traffic Jam
Dancing: in The Dark

Artie Shaw
Victor Record . price 65ie

Ton Can't See The Son When
You're Crying

And So To Bed
Vaughn Monroe

Victor Record |>riee 65c
?;

Ida-Idaho
A Home Of My Own
Texan Jim Robertson

Victor Record price 65c

Why DM It End So Soon?
Yoa Can Take My Word For

.
It, Baby
Charlie Spivak

Victor Record price 65c

-,-v
VICTOR RECORDS

What Good Would the Moon
Be?

Moon-Faced, Starry-Eyed
Freddy Martin

Victor Record price 65c

Midnight Masquerade
I Cant Believe It Waa All
Make Believe
Sammy Kaye

Victor Record price 65c

Managua, Nicaragua
Heaven Knows When
Freddy Martin

Victor Record price 65c

The Walts Yon' Saved For Me
I'm Forever Blowing Bobbies
Wayne King

Victor Record price 65c

COME IN AND LISTEN TO TOUR FAVORITES !

WE HAVE ALL TYPE NEEDLES, RECORD RACKS,
CASES, and PLAYERS.

MRS. J. M. CARRAWAY, Manager
479-7 . North Main St . Farmvilk, N. C.
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)KS WILL BE OPENED SATUR-
and wll be closed on Saturday, May

lb '

those beaming
the books closed are required to
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(5) Commissioners will
ft

a candidate for Mayor an
C. M. Paylor, Towtt Clerk, not
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no one !
rwuic Mnrr innw-More positive
control with less effort.
¦IT mi MNM>-Mechanically com-

for light or heavy loads; liners

AU-wminM ¦<¦¦¦¦ Mils¦ I nana WWtlRVt-

Peak efficiency of operation under
varying climatic conditions.

I.Highly efficient,
positive protection, no replacing.

NVMUMUC uakm .Protected
din and water for

* una momh.Six or eight cylinders;
powerful, long lasting.

.oer ar MM.Big and roomy, with
famous Fisher No-Draft Ventilation,

interiors, laserions trim.

We sincerely believe that no car is more generally
satisfactory to its owners than a Pontine.

Year after year, Pontine offers the fullest measure
of quality.plus outstanding economy of
operation and upkeep. It really leteee nothing
essential to be desired.in performance, in com¬
fort or in handling ease. And, always, it is one
of the most btMttiftU cars to be seen on the
streets and highways.
The 1947 Pontine Silver Streak is an example
of what we mean. People who get it need envy
no one.and the same will be true of those who
get their Pontiles in 1948, 1949 or 1930. Year
after year, Pontine is a fine car.in every respect.

THE SOONER YOU PLACE YOUR ORDERfer *
Pmtisc, the earlier yea will get it 5e place year e

ferfatart delivery.

R. A. PARKER MOTOR CO., Inc.
WILSONSTREET FARMVILLE, N. C.
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MORE TOBACCO Using the modem principles ef de-
nyormuon «w ouwwu* method uses S constant forced

of warm air rather than heat alone to cure your
tobacco. With this forced (loir, going from the top of
the bam. down, a mom even cum is effected. "

heat is u» used your crop will
to IB* heavier.
BETTER TOBACCO During the 3

Off throughout TOUTT "HW«|«WUV
A M M ,Ma 4.¦ M Imji ri a

. t6itip®r&tu 6 ri rsnofi uctwtc n top wig uotxorn
trolled to within S or 4 degrees, you are

from butt to tip and a sweeter, better
.v- ;m*--. w m '

~~-J '¦¦¦ *. "¦ciLift*
you

¦HMHRRPH ¦¦¦ rm also ggte
a bitter price tor it Several farmers have reported
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ENTIRELY AUTOMATIC Slnoe the

substantial saving in labor cost* Un
minutes at the operator's time Is required
whole coring proceo*
W RATING COn; In «<MitionLO

to 5 days. The burner has no
reuse It in supplied oxygen by a


